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PART I-GENERAL LAWS.
CITIES.
CHAPTER 1.
OBBATIlfG £. BOUD 01' PUBLIO WOBD.

AN ACT Creating in all Cities of the Flnt 0la8a havilur a PopuIa- B. p • •1.
tion Accordlui to any Legally Authorized Census of more than
Thirty ThoU8aDd Inhabitants, a Board of l'Dblic Works; and De·
fining the Powers and Duties of its Members.

Be it eraact«lby ehe General .A88embly of ehe &au of IOfM:
SBCTlON 1. There shall be established and oreated in every BoRel of
oity of the first olus, having a popnlation according to an"lllc works
legally authorized oensus of more than thirty thousand inhabl- crea&ecI.
tants, a board of publio works, whioh shall oonsist of two mem··
bers, residents of suoh oity, to be appointed. by the mayor, by
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and with the approval of the oity oounoil, on or before the first
Monday of April, ) 889. One member shall be appoint&d for
the term of two years, and the other for the term of t.hree
yeara, and they 8hall hold their offioe until their suooes80ra are
duly appointed and qpalified, and their 8UOO8uors 8hall be appointed in the manDet .hereinbefore provided for the term of
three years. Thli·.pi"yor 8hall fill a11 vaoanoie8 ocourring in
8aid board by.aDs1:wft.h the approval of the oity oounoil but no
member of t.p'h)tty oounoil or oity oflioer shall be appointed a
member ot·MiJl "bOard.
8aI&1')' of
Sso. It'·.The salary of each member of suoh board of publio
members of
W'oru-,lialrbe not less than fifteen hundred dollars (*1600.) and
board.
notiaq";.than twenty-be hundred dollars (*9600.) per year,'U
m.ay"W fixed by the oity oounoil, but the wary shan not be re• ·.duq-d during the term of omoe of any member. Eaoh member
••: :·;"·said board before entering upon the disoharge of his duties,
: :.:....hall take an ,ath to faithfully disoharge the daties of his offloe,
•••• : ••• and enter into a bond with the oity with two or more good and
: •••••: .
suftioient 8ureties to be approved by the oity oounoil, in a sum
o.
not le88 than twenty thoqaand dollars (*90,000). The oondi·,o~o •
tions of said bond shall be for the faithtul performanoe of the
duties of suoh members, and no member of iaid board 8hall
ever be direotly or indireotly interested in any oontraot entered
into by them, on behalf of suoh oity, nor shall they be inter·
e8ted either direotlI or indirectly in the purohase or we of any
material to be ased ot applied in or about the uses and pur·
po888 oontemplated bI thlS act.
Consultation
Ssc. 3. Said board shall oonsnlt the oity engineer of suoh
with olty en- oities in regard to the plan15, speoifications and advisability of
IIneer.
making anf improvements, or dOlng any work contemplated
by the prOVisions of this act, and the oity engineer shall furnish
said board, from time to time, e8timates of the oost of material
for any improvement to be ordered or advertised for by said
board together with the plans and speoification8 therefor.
Ssc. 4. Oontracts for all publio improvements made by said
board of publio works, shall be drawn by the oity folioitor of
luch oitiea and he shall oharge not leu than three nor more than
ten dollar8 tor each oontraot, and said money shall be oollected
b,. him from the contraotora, and pay the aame monthly to the
Olty trea8urer for t.he ule of saoh oities, and laid oharge shall
inolo.de a oopy of said oontract and speoifioationa to be furnished
to 8uoh contractors. .
.
Bids, conSSC. 5. Said board of publio works shall advertise for bids
tracts, etc.
and make all contracta on behalf of the oity, for all material
and work for puhlic improvements in exoess of two hundred
dollars (*909.). whenever the (lame 8hall be ordered by the oity
council, or Toted for at 80me general or 8peoial eleotion, b, the
voters of such cities, and proposal8 for bid8 8hall be pubhshed,
!it least two weeks, in two of the daily newspapers in suoh
oities, and (laid publication 8hall be completed at least two
weeks before the making and entering into any contract by said
0·0·0
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board. The proposals for bids shall state the amount and different kinds of material to be furnished and kind of improvement, and the time and oonditions upon whioh bids shall be received. The board shall have power to rejeot any or all bids ..
All suoh oontraots shall be made with ihe lowest bidder, but it
shall not be neceuary before proposals are pnblished or bids
received to determine speoifioally the kind of material to be
used. All oontl'aots made and entered into by said boal'd shall
be subjeot to the approval of the oit,. connoil.
SBC. 6. Said board shall advertise for bids and make oon·
tracts for the lighting of streets, alleYI and publio places of
suoh oities and for the removal of all garbage.
~BC. 7. Said board sh'all superintend the performanoe of all 8aper1ntendpublio work, and the ereotion or oonstruotion of an improve-:~ pubUc
menta contemplated by this act. It shall approve the estimates
of the oity engineer, whioh may be made from time to time, of
the oost of work as the same progresses, to aooept any work
done or improvement made, when the same shall be fully oom·
pleted, aooording to ooutract, subjeot to the approval of the oity
engineer, and they shall perform sooh other duties, as may be
devolved u~n them by ordinance or resolution of suoh oit)'.
SBC. 8. Whenever said board shall disapprove of the plans, Qlaapproval of
speoifications or estimates furnished by the oity engineer, they plaDL
shall report said fact at once in writinf. to the oity oounoil and
state their realons for suoh disapprova.
SBC. 9. Said board shall take speoial ohal'ge of the construo·
tion, repairing and superintendence of all streets, alleyl, high.
ways, sidewalks, publio grounds, oleaDing streets and alleys,
lamps and light for lighting the streets, alreys, highways, parks,
publio places and publio buildings of suoh oities.
Sao. 10. It shall take speoial oharge of the oonstruotion, ra·
pairing and superintendence of all paving, sewers, bridges, via·
duots, publio buildings and ~n~ of streets and alleys, lubjeot to the approval of the olty englneer.
SBC. 11. Said board of publio works shall control and direct Bxpendl&urel.
all expenditures to be made by its department, and sign aDd
draw orden for the same, and all orden given, bills and acoounts oreated by said board of publio worb, shall fint be en.
dorsed by eaoh of the members the~f, and approved by the
oity counoil. or they shall state their reasons In writing "hy
they have not endorsed the same, before the same shall be or·
dered paid.
SBC. Ii. Said board shall not order any extra work in excess Work In exol conof that oontained in any oontract, or payout any money for any
extras whatsoever, without submitting and reoommending the
lame to the oity oounoil and receiving it'" aut.hority therefor.
SBO. 18. It .hall havelower to appoint agents and employes, ..i.PPClDtI:f
lul)jeot to the approval 0 the oity oounoiJ, absolutely neousary C:f' °
for the doing of the work of said board, but suoh agents or em·
ployes shall be actually engaged in the oonstruotion or improvement of the publio worb of suoh oity, and shall not inolude
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any anistants, superintendents, bookkeepen or seoretariel, but..
said last named oftioes shall be fllIed and duties oonneoted there·
with performed by said board of publio worka, without extrlL
oompensation.
PlaDa for 1m-. SBC. 14. It shall require all plans and speoifioations for all
e::- buildings costing over five thousand dollara (15,000), according
~ bJ
to the estimate of the contraotor or builder. to be submitted to:
them for the joint approval of said board, and the oityengineer.
and no suoh building shall be erooted until the above requirements have been complied with. It shall require anI persoD
before ereoting any building or improvement wUihin said city to
firat obtain a permit from said board of publio works, and said
board shall oharge not more thau one mill on the dollar of the
ooat of the construotion of any such building or improvement.
to be baaed on the arohiteot.'s or builder's estimate, and the
money derived and colleoted by said board for suoh purpoll&
shall be by them monthly paid to the oity treasurer for the benefit of the oity.
SBC. 16. Said board shall have the power to require fire
lire pro- proof roofs to be used on all buildings erected in squares or
OD.
blocks of suoh oitiee, when the outer walls thereof are con·
atruoted of non·oombustible materials, and to requin non-oombUlt\ble material to be used in the outer walla of all buildings
built or ereoted in suoh squares or blOOD within the fire limit.
of suoh oitiee.
S~. 16. It shall have power and be required by and with
the advioe of t.he oity engineer to superintend the Ialing of all
water, gas, and steam heating mains and all oonneotlona therefor, and layin!( of telephone, telegraph, diatriot telegraph and
eleotrio wires In the manner provided by the ordinanoes of suob
oity. .
SBC. 1'1. ' It. shall be the duty of suoh board to regulate the
Pireeecape. size, nu.mber and manner of oonstruotio~ of fir~ escap9s, doors
and stairways of theatera, tenement hOUlel, audlenoe rooms and
all publio buildinga, whether· now built Or hereafter to be built,
used for the gathering of a large number of people, so that.
there may be convenient, safe and speedy exit in oue of fire.
SBc.18. Said board shall on the first day of April and the
SemI-anDual first dal of Deoember in each year, and at the expiration of the
of
term 0 otBoe of any member of said board, aubmi\ a full, complete and detailed statement to the oity oounoil of all work done
by it, giving the amount of expenditures, and the names of the
penons who hl.ve reoeived any pay· on aooount of suoh publio
work, and the amount of such pay, and for what. the same was
paid, and the number of permita issued, and the amounts reoeived therefor. Buch report shall further state that since the
last report no member of said board has been directly or indirectly interested in any contract let by said board, or work or·
dered or superintended by them; that they have not been inter
ested in the sale or purchase of any material used in the oonstruction of said work or improvements, and that they have DOt.
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1'eoeived, or expeot to receive any I?reeenta or oompensation
from any contraotor, or other penon Interested in uid work or
improvement, and lIaid report shall be duly sworn to by each
member of said board.
BBO. 19. Said board shall keep a full and complete reoord Becord.
and copies of all oontraots, plans, mapa, speoifications, plata, and
record of every kind whataoever, growing out of any work or
improvement made or superintended by Did board, and the
Dumber of all building permits iuued, and the location and cost
-of suoh buildingB and improvement&, and shall keep a full
.account of all expenditures made by it since ita lut report.
No member of Did board shall purohue any material o( any
kind whataoever, without giving a written order therefor, signed
by at leut one member of &aid board.
BBO. 20. Any member of such board may at any time be re- Bem=:~
moved from office by a vote of two thirds of the city counoil for ~
suffioient cause, and the proceedingB in that behalf shall be entered in the records of the counoH; protJid«l that the counoil
sball previouly cause a copy of the charges against suoh member or memben souJht to be removed to be se"ed upon him
or them, together With a notice of the time and place of hearing
the same at leut ten days previous to the time auigned and op·
portunity to be given him or them to make his or their defense.
BBO. sn. Said board shall be provided with a suitable office Ollloe.
with fuel, light&, stationarl' (stationery) apparatu, utensils,
~to., at the expense of the Olty.
.
SBO. 22. Said board shall have suoh further powen and per- Further
form suoh duties u the oity counoil may lawfully from time to powers.
time preeoribe by ordinance not incouiatent with the provieione of thie act.
Approve:! April 9, 1888.

CHAPTER 2.
POWBBS .UfD DUTIBS 011' lU.YORS BXTBlQ)BD.
Exten~.I to Cities Organized Under BII8Cial Charters, the B F _
Proviaions of Chapter 192 of the Acts of the 'Twentieth General . •

AN ACT

A.I8eIbbly.

B, ilmacUd by eM fhMral AB,tmaMlI of eM &au of I()tIJG:
BBCTIOB' 1. That the provisions of ohal?ter one hundred and ~V':~J:rto
ninety·two (192) of the acta of the Twentieth General Aalem-lJIIOlalohaNr
bly relating to the powen and duties of mayon of oitiea of the
first and second olus, shall be and are hereby made applicable
to cities organized under speoial oharters.
Approved March 11,1888.
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